
Whiter Challenges Uie of Park Site '
To thp Editor:

On August 22, at an adjourned session ol tho City Council 
the honorable members <avdu1gcd in what a lot of people think 
might hocome an unwise and- dangerous practice. Fqr on that 
night they -negotiated with an- out-of-town corporation a long 
time lease of one of our most fcoautlfut parks In the city at > 
Carson street and the Tree road . . . the site to be used as
  permanent home1 for the Association.

Previously, a former City Council rejected the fire chief's 
proposal that a fire station be built there. It was the feeling 
of that group that It was more essential as a park. It was 
further contented that the property had In its latest stages 
of development cost approximately $30,000 In city and county 
taxes and should remain a park. Moat people know that It 
has heautlful trees, a spacious, well cared-for lawn, a fine 
Sprinkling system, two hundred and sixty- feot of .sidewalk
 nd curbs, and four hundred feet of fine woven wire fencing, 

."' and it Is a valuable piece of taxpayer's property.
If a change of the function of this beautiful park Is In 

the offing, this site could be developed into a Youth Center 
equal to the ones at Lomlta and Gardena.. Further, If it were 
developed along the lines of control which administer the 
youth cerfters at these two places, there .vould be opportunity
 or every youngster In Torrencc to have 'access to Ita facili 
ties and services regardless of sex, race, creed, economic status 
or national origin. Is It too much to ask of something that 
Is already bought and paid fat by the taxpayers?

The young matrons who are interested in developing this 
particular park, especially those who are teachers or wives of 
teachers would do weir to widen their scope of civic-minded- 
ness and attempt to stimulate interest In the, youth project 
snggested above, one dedicated to equal rights and a fan- 
opportunity to relaxation, play and inspiration for every Tor- 
rence child. A project of this proportion was suggested tor 
this Bite by Judge Bob Leasing aver a decade ago. Public 
subscription should not be necessary in a city with $81,000,0.00, 
particularly when we are governed by a council who as can 
didates promised to give the city a Recreation setup second 
to none. Go get' the council to help again,, but this time it- 
member all the Torrence children and not a select group. v

' (signed) Edith Norsworthy
"Ed. Note: The out-of town organization' to which you refer 
Is undoubtedly the YWCA. Last year the YW had planned 
programs for more than 250 girls and young women rep 
resenting 16 different religious fajths. All were , born in the 
U. S. although two have Filipino fathers and the families of 
the other girls were born In Russia, Mexico, Canada, Japan, 
Poland, Norway, Denmark, Austria, Germany, England, Scot 
land, Ireland, and Italy.

The site could not be used for a fire station because
of a restriction placed upon the property by the County that
the land must be used for recreational purposes. The 7.2
acres was purchased from the Domingucz Land Company,
July 8, 1932 for $15,000 and given to the County for use as

. a health center- site. The restrictions were placed .upon the
 '' area when the county deeded it back to the city of Torrancc.

The building will fbe located to make use of tho trees now
on the property. Two trees will have to be removed to allow
tor the construction of the YW's proposed clubhouse.

The YW has no intention of changing the Junction of the 
property but actually to enhance its use as a park by build 
ing barbecue facilities and a patio to take advantage of the 
landscaped triangle of land.

In Lomita five organizations meet in the VFW Hall, none 
at the Youth Center. They can not be assured of a regular 
monthly meeting time. . .

The construction of the YW building on the plot should 
widen the use of the park not hinder its use.

There hav« been no YWCA buildings constructed on which 
there has appeared the notice that Jews, Negros, Catholics, 
Republicans, or non-union members we're denied the right to 
enter. '

MRS. EFFIE M. BOWEN 
BREAKS HIP IN FALL

Mrs. Effie M. Bowen, grandmother of < apt. Gene Walker 
of the Torrance Fire Department, Is neriounly 111 In a Los An 
geles hospital following a fall last week In which she fractured 
her hip, It was learned this week. ' '

A reildeiit of Torrance for many yearn, Mrs. Bowen has 
been living in Los Angeles roi *                 - - 
some time, according to Captain 2305 Carson street (at Amapola 
Walker. She fell last week and avenue) where she ran a board- 
was given very little hope lor i ng house and cared for small 
recovery at the time, the family children of Torrance residents. 
was told. Since then, however, Walker said most of the small 
her condition has been listed as children she cared for are now 
(air married-^many of them living 

Mrs. Bowen formerly lived at. and working here'in the city.
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Accordionettes To Entertain At Box Social
Mi'Mask-r Recreation h; 
1.74th sli'oct and Yukon In

Operation Box Social, a re- 
mi of tho pld-f a n h I o n c d 

get-togethers which served a* a 
meeting place for many young 
lovnrs of the "good old dnyR," I North Torran 
las been scheduled fnr KHihiy ! i«-.t.'il in the 
vening. Sept. 20, :it the new ' (Sirls 1 Huh <i

Arranged by » commute
residents i 
Mini- Hoys'

the FYlday night social will he 
a combination get-together for 
residents of I he area and a  
bration of the first annlvei 
of the Hub.

Hetty ThoniiiK and her

iJnriiiK ll»- evening.
The rccinitlon hull doors will 

wing ..pen at (i p.m.. areordlni;.

g Carl Carstens Receves Certification as CPA
California' Slate Board of Ac 

roiinlanry him Bnmninre.l Ih'nt 
Carl K. Carslcns. 1482 P. 
avciiiii 1 . has been xrnnlc.l a c 
lifirati' to piadirc a.s cntil'icil 
public, nrrniinlaiil HI'IIT hav

>il thp state-conducted «x- 
atlons In theory of account- 
accounting practice, 
and commercial law. j 
rslens was among 106 - 
state receivllIK thr

MORREIL YORKSHIRE OR HORMEL MIDWEST 
EASTERN, GRAIN-FED-SPECIALLY PRICED

Here's a sizzling good idea for a super breakfast! 
Serve nutritious, energy-packed bacon tomorrow 
morning with eggs or with waffles. . m^*

(GRADE A BACON fcff Ib. 55') m *?*

MEDIUM EGGS
GRADE A Fresh ,, o
Breakfast Gems. «l« i

Enriched white flout that is gua 
to give you better baking reFKfSHCOFFU 

AIRWAY
Mild, mellow blend. Mb. "7/IC 
(3-lb. bag, 2.19) bag

NOB HILL
Finest quality. 1-lb. 
(Mb. bag, 1.55) bag

KITCHEN CRAFT 
FLOUR

PORK LOIN ROfl7lT 
HEN TURKEYS

Ideal for small families.

CHICKENS
Ideal for small families. Eviscerated. Gov't Grade A.

^ 

Boneless Brisket 
Fine with Cabbage IL

Grade A Fryers. Manor House 
Brand. Eviscerated, Cut Up IL

CORNED BEEF
Skinless Wieners. z*)C Ground Beel
Sonifrict, No. 1 grade. In Cello.

Beef Liver
Excellent with bacon.

Pork Liver

,52

Delicious served with onions.

1 C UIUUIIU D66I ,. CO
Oov't Inspcclctl. In Visking. ID. VV

Fisnmues
IL K9C Fillet of S(>le ^> .b. 43° 
IB* 1M* Salmon Fillet NBo°wt". ,k.53c

Me Ocean Perch Fillet «,. 39° ..
Halibut Steaks

CANHtD FOODS
Kidney Beans ^ '«;r 11 C

Light Red. Excellent flavor. Priced low.

Whole Chicken SonAuet tn 1.89 
Half Chicken F^nFqtnt9 3«0BM 92° 
Shortening VJS 29Wo'Bb 81 C

Royol Satin everything you wont In a 
shortening, yet you pay less.

VALMS IH SyRUPS
Sleepy Hollow Syrup ft," 43e

(12-oz. bottle, 23c; 58-oz. can, 89c) 
Brimful of cane and maple flavor.

Light Karo Syrup ;^ 19C
Red Lobel, for toble use.

Dark Karo Syrup t!;". 18C
Blue Lobel, for use in cooking.

GR^NLABEL24-011 ' ?ft«
. Maple Flavor betH* *V

U. S. NO. 1 RUSSETS 
Pre-packed in paper bags. 
Excellent to bake, boil, fry.

CHEESE » : 79C
  American Mild cheddar rich; C/a-lb. pkg. 25c)

RUTTED0U I I Elm
Quartered and cartoned. Excellent spread for bread.

BUSY BAKERS Mb 
SALTED SODAS pkg.

In "serving size'' packet*... stay four times fresher. 

CINCH Brand. White.

Easy to use ..Just add liquid, stir, and bake.

m M MMf    m.TCAKE MIX
Easy to use ..Just add liquid

PEANUT BUTTER 25'

Guaranteed to Work Wonders 
With Any Ret/pel

Bring this coupon to our store and 
get lOc off the regular retail price

of a 10-lb. or larger bag of 
Kitchen Craft flour.

orrcn IXPIMS octoiu 15, wo
Cash Value l/20th'd( 1 c«nt.

YELLOW MARGARINE
Dalewood, Quartered.
Excel lent as spread. . Ib. 25

Beverly. Regular price 32c; special, 25c; you save: 7c.

H BBY PC?
nli IT HUM
D A II H U A 6l>AllAlliia

New Crop Bellfloweri 
Flne for Pi" or Sauc*

Tokay Grapes
Sw«l, juicy, flame red. Ib.

LaT<3e- Gold*n-Rip»*l"di°w « s«f»w<"ib.
Cri»P- Tender. Freshly 
PulUd. Tops Removed ||j

Red Yams
Fancy. Fine to bake,

10 33°
1} "Vc ' 

Ibs. ml
1 f)I/I

SNO-WHITE
SALT

Choice of plain 
or iodized. 

Note low price.

26-01. QC

CHEESE
SPREAD

Woody's Chunk 
O'Gold Aged 

Cheddar Spread.

pkg. « «!

Mrs. Wriglit's sliced. small 
Baked fresh daily. loaf

16'
Finest heavy MYL TABLE 

COVERSuSompltri

lb$.

Duchess brand, made the way famous 
chefs make salad dressing, yet eco 
nomically priced. Buy it today."18e t'29c r49e
pint

WHITE MAGIC SOAP

NIBLETS CORN
15Golden Whole Kernsli. 1 2-OX. 

Vacuum packed. con

WESSON OIL
65C

IVORY SOAP
2b,.25<large size bar. 

For laundry or bath.

.j
I can

SNOWDRIFT
Pure vegetable shortening.

* 31C ^.87«

VEL SUDS
CRISCO

For laladt 1*0
for frying. pint 93 quart

WRISLEY'S SOAP
Packed 10 bars in bog of CO( 
re-usable plastic bag. 10 bars W 51

Marvelaul for dl»h« 
or fine fabrici.

IS-ox. 
pkg.

c !
Pure vegetable shortening. 

3-lb. 
can

Be sure...shop

SAFEWAY

j Washes dishes 
I sparkling clean.

DREFT SUDS
15-ci.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SAT., SEPT. 23, 1950, AT SAFEWAY STORES HI 10S ANGELES COUNTY,
Right to limit reierved. No tales to dealers, Sales tax added to retail prices on taxable Items.

ten


